
Chase for
Congress.

State Senator Has Heard that
Slemp Will Not Be &

Candidate for Congress
from the Ninth

District.
Senator Roland K. Chase, of

Dickonson county , was in the
city last night en route to Bris
tol, and while hero askod i»

Daily Telegraph representative
to state that he is n candidate
for Congress from the Ninth
District of Virginia to Bucoeed
the present incumbent, ('. It.
Slemp, who. Mr. Chase says he
bus been informed, will not ho
a candidate for re-election. Mr.
('base says this Information
came to him from close person*
nl friendu of Congressman
Slemp, and it this is true the
only opposition ho knows of
now that he will have will come
fr.'itn Senator .Iohn (' Noel,who
has already announced himself
as a candidate. Mr. Chhsu saysthat there ban boon Bomn tnlk
of L. P, Summers becoming a
candidate for Congress, bui ho
does not think that Mr. Sum¬
mers will enter tho rneo. Mr.
Chase said he had received
Some vary satisfactory prom¬
ises of support, and he believes
ttint if Mr. Slemp does not be¬
come a candidate lie will bo the
nominee of his party. -Rliio-
flchl Daily Telegraph.

Inspection of
Hotels Over.

All Hotels Have Been Exam¬
ined by Director Flanna-

j»an, of Stale Health
Department.

Richmond, Arn., Sept, Ifi All
the summer hotels of the State
have been examined by Dr. Roy
K. Flantingnu, nf the State
Health Department, who is now
in Ittcbmond tabulating his re¬
turns.
The II e a I I h Department

thinks thai a few hotels, not on
tho regular list of hotels or lo-
catod in very remote places,
may have escaped inspection;
hilt they have examined every
hotel of Htillloionl Bist« to come
within the terms of the law.
According to the oOlcinls of

the Health Department, the in¬
spection has been eminently
satisfactory and n.lod ohan
ges have 1.n very goiiornlly
made. As a result, tliey declare
that the average visitor is now
assured of reasonable COinforl
and protection again coni
municablo disease.

Mr. Broyles Recovering.
Hi W. Rroyles, of Norton,

who was taken ill in this city
last week while on his way to
Harlan, and was convex od to
tho King's Daughters hospital,and who has since developed
typhoid fever, is reported as

progressing nicely. His case is
not regarded as serious and an
early recovery is expected with¬
out unforsoon complications
arise Mr Rroyles was former¬
ly local agent for tho Armour
Co., in this city, but was later
transferred to Norton -Mid
dlcshoro Record.

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

in Second-Hand

Upright
PIANOS
The kiv.m iUbuuuI tor The St led' 8

llano* kit-1». uk constantly supplied s
«lta excellent sc«oih) hand Irtstnn 8
tuents taken In e.xchan|ro. We call a
your aUeiiuon this «ivk io the M- i§
lotring l Kewb) >V Kvaoa, ami .-' j§
IVbeeloclts all In perfect condition 9j
ami at bargain price* Write us 8j
today for privet, ami terms.
AIm> «ei erat special bargains lu, B

square pianos, priced froio »'-'.'> do B
to sioo.oo. I
Chas. M. Stieff, I
Factory itranch \Y»itn»m> R
Mail? Si [.yochbnrif, Va 6

0. W. iVniTuoiiK, Manager. 8j
|«l«»l<lM^V fcJR

List of
Physicians

Roster of Health Officers
Soon Ready for

Distribution.

Richmond, Va., Sept. is..
The State Department <>f Health
lias in press anil will noon issue
for general distribution a list of
tin' physicians practicing in
Virginia together with a roster
of local health officers of the
comities ami citios of Virginia.
This Ii«! will be sent those ro-
questing iI and will appear ns
tin' September number of the
Virginia I loall h Bulletin.
As tlu> Department is very

anxious to make this list as

complete ;i* possible, physicians
not now on the mailing list of
the Department are urged by
tin' Health Department tosend
in their names in order that
they may not be omitted.

DICKENSON CO. NEWS.

Frocllng \ Sepl !.. Me, William
MoKnll Is oil the kick IUI this week
John F Trlvltl Im« just teturiicd from

n uualooai trip tö Gttotiurri,
Charloa Heed has moved into Iiis iipw

Imii.n I'oiinil river.
Somo foddering is being iluue ill thin

Motion The fodder I* "fitting" badly,while tiie com Is ri|H'iilue; slowly.
Cray squirrels ure quite plentiful here

now, and tin' sportsmen ate hangingln-iii by llifl »coro Thcso nalotils have
taken tliO liehls ntial art' destroying the
iiirn in a roiisidcralitc rvtctit An ..1.1
»...«km.in injs that tin- inuse nf the
lilaatltig ..Ii ilie mliroail boliis hullt upKlkhiirn eni'k has driven the squirrel*mil fm.-s fr..in the north "f I'umlierhiiiil
Mountain to this siilu
Master Bewail lleverly has a hail . its.'.if

jallaontng ..u Iiis tare hum jauson Ivy.known eoniiiionly us poison-vine.
II \\ llaynea (Will), capital |K>ltce-

man. is at home from iti.Tun.>ii.l on a
visit to his family
neetwood Vnnnver. »f Torna Creek, la

Visiting relatives near Krccllllg,

Bucltlon'H ArnicaSulve
I hi; llt'sl S.ilu-. In Tha World.

DANKKL'1'1 Ml HCl

In tin- Pelii* t Court ..I the United
Stairs for the Wrstrlll I »1st 0,1 of Vit-
gluln In lliiukriiplcy.

In the inattri of j
Waklil «V Tamer, > In Itaukriiptey. 1

bankrupt i
To the Creditors of Wakin .V T amer,

..f Appil l.Til i in tlir fount) ..f Wer and
iltatrlci tforeaatil, ä bankrupt:

Sollen is hereby given thai on ihr llth
. lay of September A I) lull, the said
\VnkIn .V Tamer was duly Silin.Unite.1
bankrupt .11..I ihr Iii-1 meeting of the
nr.lit..is will bo hold at Itig St.Cap,Vn in ihr l .> Courtkouao,oh tlio Stall
.n\ o| Soplcmbci A I» IUI I, at 1 o'clock
In tho alieriHton, al whlnh time the said
creditor! may attend, pnwc thru elaluis,
appoint a trustee examine the bankrupt,ami trauaaut siltib otht'i husluca« as may
prujwrly bnnui before said meeting.

it. r itui.i.v,
Itn. r. r in Itaukriiptey,

Seplombor 19, Mil.

iiKDKR ill PUBLICATION.

Vi KU IM A in ihr Clork'a liUee ..t Iba
Olronll i i.uri of Wise County, IhoSTth
day or Antust. IUI 1.

Mare sml.hletiel.l Plalntlfl
i- IN i II A SC KitY

Anderson S'tihlileliclit M'ni.l e.n

Tho object of thla still t.. obtain a

divorce of Vlneulo Matrlntonll, for the
Plaintiff from the ¦.¦fondant.
An affidavit liaviug been made ami tiled

that the aaltl defendant is a non-r«aldenl
of the Mate of Virginia, it is ordered thai
he appear horn within I ft .lavs after due
publication of this order and do what i.
noceaMri to protect his interest in this
suit It is f.trlhrr ..id, i.si that u bop) of
this order be pilhllahod once a week for
four nuceotalvr weeka In the Itig stone
flap l'.. und I'm a ropy of same be
noated at the front dis.r of the Courtllouao of said county, as prvacrlbed by

A t»opy.Test«
< A doll SSiis/t.'l.rk.

W. T. Illlilgrlis, p I]Aug :»> 85 :'.>

Public Sale.
Is nie I.Mit.ii Mi.e DlSTHICTCocrt

I..11. Illl Wi-iins In-mui ..» A' III-
UlNIA.

In the mailer of JC. s Hale. J in Bankruptcy.
itanVrupi. )

I'ursiisiit lo mi order ofthe liefere,',
¦hellen Ii K Itailcy. the undersigned
Truabn in Ute, above, matter will, on

Saturday, September JO. 1911,
sell at public out, ry on the premises in
the town of .\p|«1aciiia. Wise eouutv.
Vlrgiuia, for cash In band on day of sale
the following property. 10-wit

f-'irat. An uii.livhied one-half Inteirs
In the saw millami planing mill, engine
and flume* now loeatr.,1 In the town of
Appalaehla, Va
Second: la.tN.i i3, block 7, plat 1,in the town of Appals.'his. Wing the

dwelling house and lot where the said C.
S. Halo now liven

W. t» M n in i -. TruatM
fort'. S Halo, llankrupt.

Sepl-*-8o-»U

Gjrj^i^rjlJäjaI

S Millinery Opening.
I FORD $ McCONNELL,
I Appalachia, Va.,

|J] Announce their opening display of

1 Fall Millinery, Cloaks, Suits, Silks, |
Trimmings, etc.

b Our display is now very complete, and has been care

I fully selected in the approved fashion centers with a view

p of meeting all demands for up-to-date dress.
M You arc personally invited to witness our displav, and S

ral i * .
ft^J

m an early visit will be greatly appreciated. ||
i m
is] FORD & McCONNELL,
1 G.<c Pitt«. Hits. Appalachia. w..llcx Soi., I
M P

lü Is]

maaasaaaaat* öthreulfi in Vftct
.lime u, tau.

I.K.AVK N OHTO N 30 , ,.Lynchburg anil Intermediate ,'utlom». Pullibau steeper r.iu. tiiuNew York via HagenU-taPullman ilee|air Itonom« uSJtimml ami Norfolk \;.untiu,»,at Itluetlcld wllli Iraim
riillniiin sleeper lo Inclnnatl ist< '«ilumloiH.

I.K.AVK NOKTOX m.fotMfc*:N'ortli. Rast ami Went,
LKAVK BK18TÖL.Bally. Mi» afor Kail ltatlforrl, Itoanoki

burg*. Petersburg. Itlchu
Norfolk, rullm.oi >-lii-|rt l:..»i,4,to New York vi;« H ertl
llarrlsburg. Pullman i*arlor uttoItlchmoinT

ö:iri p. m. for Norfolk and Inli'mnlUupotnta, Pullman Hleepen :.. \ i ,.\1 ;88 p, m. ami 7::t"i |>. m Hin Ii
trains with piillinan alei \* a :.>«
Ington, Baltimore Philadelphia ntNew York via Lyin-Iilmij l>.v>tftmake local stops

13-15 p, in. daily I.ii ill jtolnU Wt»-»aHristol and Lynchbtirc, rminrcuuWalton at 5:40 p m »Ith Iht StLouis Kxpress for all |Nilntinorthwest,
If yon are thinking of taking .. trbYUU want quotations, chea-iesi tut, i,.liable anil correct Information, u w

roiitt», train schedule* theinMlci .¦

able mil quiekest way Writ* atvi a,information la yours i"' tue asking! »in,
one of our complete Map Folders

\v ii IIk\hi <; I*. a
M. V. llHACio. T. I*. Aitosncke, V»

UNIVERSITY OK VIRGINIA
Head ol Public School System ol

Virginia
DEPARTMENTS REPRESENTED

College, tiradusle. Law, Mtditfit,
tlagineeririg.

LOAN FUNDS AVAILAHLE
to «lescrvlng studclnta; ".ninn cover ill
costs to Virginia student- luthe araden
|c De|iarthienU. Send for catalntfite.i H"» Mi'' Winston, Iti nWm

OUR PIANO CONTEST
How Would This Look

in Your House?
WK paid $350.00 for it. Yours for
nothing. W ant this piano? It ob¬
longs to the person receiving thc

greatest number of votes in our First Vot¬
ing Contest. Fill out the Coupon below,
and nominate yourself, or a friend. It will
cost you nothing, or the friend nothing.
ACT Q,"rjICKLT!

$1330 in Prizes Five Krause Piano Prizes
FIRST PRIZE t" tlx- person receiving tin- highest number <>( votes, a Krause Grand Piano, worth $35«SECOND PRIZE. .1 Dm- Bill (01 $260.00 to tippl) as part payment on a Krause Grand Piano.THIRD PRIZE, a Due Bill fpi $250.00 to apply as abpyt
FOURTH PRIZE, a Dm- Dill for $240.00 to apply as above.
FIFTH PRIZE, a Dm; Hill for $230.00 t«- apply as above.
Each Candidate will have Five Chances to Qualify for a Piano Prize.
MOW TO OBTAIN VOTES:

Make your purchases at the Kelly Drug Company's store and get your friends to do likewise. livery Dollar purchased in general stock means 200 votes. Kvery dollar spent in their new Jewelry Department means 500 votes, and ev¬

ery dollar paid on account means too votes. Evciry dollar paid on back subscription tu the Big Stone Gap Post means
500 votes, ami with every dollar paid m advance on subscription you get a coupon good lor loop votes.

ballot box oi=»Er^r
and sample prize piano on exhibition in our store. Contest officially open with this announcement, and will tun with! ill
interruption until February to, 10u.

Watch this paper for further announcements.

Who do vou think ought to have the piano." Fill out the Coupon ami semi it in.
It will not cost you anything, and will count moo votes when used to nominate a candidate.

Good for 1000 Votes
When Used to Nominate

Candidate

Poiitofficc

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists and Dealers in Jewelry, Kodaks,
Photographing Materials, Cut Glass, China and Brass Goods

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.


